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WE JUST WANT TO
keep It fully abreast of the wnve Of

prosperity that Is sweeping over As.
torts.

In Ks fight on gambling The Astor.
Ian has lost two Advertisements, one
from a cigar store and the other a
saloon. These gentlemen have Just as
good right to cut out their advertise-
ments as The Astorlnn has to cut out
their cigars and boose. It's a free
country.

fnblUhed Pally (Except Monday) by

.Hi J. 8. DELLINGER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. YOUTELL

from one fish. The experiments in-

dicate the remarkable fecundity of the
salmon snd there ts little doubt that
If the fishing Is conducted along sen-slbl- e

lines, the crop will hold food In-

definitely. In the salmon wnters now

sn effort Is being mads both by the
government and state supervision t&

give the fish protection during certain
portions of the year. Heretofore the
fishing has been both extravagant and
reckless and despite the extreme pro-

ductiveness of the genus might lead to
extinction in time Just as the robe
hunter exterminated the American bi-

son."
Here in Astoria, where the people

are not race sulclders, but are at home
on the salmon question, we claim to be

pretty well up In the propogiWUm of
tmlmn). But In the millions upna mil-

iums of salmon fry turned out from
th Innumerable hatcheries, there has
never been an Instance on record where
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WlgLY ASTORIAN.
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Epitome of Aneedotes .and .Incidents
With Comments By a Layman.

Although Mr. Hardest y la a con-
testant In the bltluird match at th
Occident Sunday night, the game will
not be opened with prayes

8cleitlsta have discovered that con.

THAT OUR

Spring Suits,

Top Coats and
Rain Coats

have arrived and we can

undoubtedly show you the

By mall per year, 1b adsunca 00

. IN OUR

Furnishing

Goods

Department

you will find everything
that is

Newi Neat and

Nobby.

v Bntered at the poatofflca at Astoria.

Oregon as second-cla- w matter.
5100 salmon were turned out and three sumption can be cured with tape

wwis, Science Is developing some

wonderful cures.

A1""?' '
, 5s

Mm

years after SS of them were reeaptur
ed, some weighing ten pounds and the in Astoria at

tVOrden for the dwiwnn of Th Moskiks
to eitbor rwooco or pUo. of buKiwva

My be made by pcwuU card or thrmiirh
tMK Any brwuWity in dvlhwy should be
launedtalelj reported to the offlc Ot pubUceUoa.

Telephens Main Ml.

swellest li

from
largest 57 pounds. In all fish coun-

tries there ts very little variation In

the siie of salmon turned out at a
At St Vincent, Kgypt (hey have

little hell of their own. Not only I

It so hot that a, man who died there
and went to hell sent back for his lin-

en duster, but the water Is turned red
In the lake. We have heard of and
participated in painting the town red.
but never heard of a lake of that klnj

$10.00
to

given time, at least there Is not 47

pounds difference. Of course an Astoria
fish dealer can make a 10 pound sal-

mon weight !5 pounds by putting hi
hand on the scale when he Is retail-

ing fish to those compelled to observe
Lent but this rule does not obtain
In the history of prorogation of salmon
on theCo!umbl.i river.

It hiay possibly be used to good ad-

vantage in Butte where, the eyes of
the editors are filled with smelter

before.

THE RED FLAG.

The dispatches, today announce a

vicious attack, by what Is termed a

Jabor union, upon property in Chicago,
wherein the property of their formei

HATS

New shapes and colors

$i.oo to $5.00
mtt Is setnt-otnclal- ly reported that the

Portland police force has caught a $30.00employers was wrecked and a loss of

tlOO.000 Incured. Several men Were louse. It nmy have caught one, but Its
dollars to doughnuts that it got away
again.

UW. tiltbrutally beaten, and innocent women

and children driven from their homes. ' rUU.'ljrd
Simply because this labor union had a

smoke and who sometimes overesti-
mate their boose capacity, but it wouU
not be safe for a Butte editor to come
to Astoria and spring any fish story

grievance with their employers over The Astoria school teachers com
Everything guaranteed to give entire

satisfaction or money refunded.plain because their salaries have nothours and wages.
No one questions the right of any 6f that kind without first obtaining been Increased, Get married, girls.

After a year you will want to teachpermission of the Editorial Saxeraclabor organisation to demand shorter by
r frf Mnrx

Copyright
Hart SrSsffnLying Club of Astoria. school even at a reduced sularv. it

beats .taking In washing to support a
rounce husband.CHECK OX SWINDLING.

Among other acts which passed con P. A. STOKES
THE DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.

gress during the last session and which Smith College girls have been wilthave rtow become laws Is one to pre Ing essays on "How Much Can a Col
lege Girl Live On?" The question, of
course, has only an academic Interest

vent the use of devises calculated to

convey the Impression that the United
States governmtiit certifies to the qual-

ity of gold and silver used In the acts.
as there Is probably not a m,an In th

This will put a stop to a petty form
wona weaitny enough to spare the
money to enable one of them to make

hours and an increase in wages te

with the Increase in the cpst
of living, and they have a right to walk
out and refuse to wrrk If their de-

mands are not acquiesced In, but here
their right ends. They have no legal,
moral or union right to destroy prop-ert- y,

injur men and drive innocent
women and children from their home
When they do so they become, not
only lawbreakers and amenable to. the
law, but cowardly curs and should be
disfranchised and then hung. They
are a disgrace to the cause of labor
In the United States and a suppurating
sore on the body politic.

But the labor unions are not alto-
gether to blame. A large majority oi
them do not Indorse overt acts to ac-

complish their ends. It 1 the scum,
scurff and rabble of creation, import-
ed here by monopolies and trusts, that

of swindling, from which the Ameri the experimentcan people have themselves suffered.
and which has worked considerable In- -

me aiscovery tnnt me grip germJury to the good name of this country
In other countries In which our goods

comes fiom China will afford a legt
tlmate excuse for the universal turn

First! National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital andSurplus $100,000
ing or Km press An s picture to the

are sold. The practice has been common
among a certain class of manufacturing
jewelers, to label articles which they
expose for sale with words conveying

wall.

that the articles are of certain fineness. rieu iooK.ee. as tnough they were
tearing It up by the roots. Boxes werefollowed by the words "United States

assay."are to blame for these outrages. everywhere, carpets were being dusted
and folded, the brimstone warehousesThis use of these last words is a

deliberate fraud, for they are Intended
to convey the Impression that some

Politicians, particularly of the Hearst
yeUow Journal stripe, are to a certain
extent to blame for these outrages.

were nearly empty and their contents
stood heaped high on the platform of

PATTON'S

PROOF PAINT
the Inter-Hade- Transportation R. R,They seek political preferment b agency of the national government has

In fact certified to the fineness of the Virgil came along. He met the Devil SUNpandering to the maualln sentiments of
the low and vicious in order to be
elected to office and this encourages

coming out with a stack of crated pic
tures and a bird cage.

"What's up, 'Bubr Inquired Virgil.

gold used In the article. In some In-

stances articles so stamped have been
but thinly washed with gold; and in
rare and exceptional cases the gold

Ne&port Newt, Va., July ta, 1903. i
Last summer while recovering from IS-se-

of lever, I bad a sere re attack at"

Inflammatory Rheumatism In the kneea,
(rom which I was unable to least mj
room for several months, I was treated
br two doctors and also tried different
kinds of linaments and medicines which
seemed to relieve me from pain for
awhile, but at the same time I was not
any - nearer getti tig well. One day while
reading a paper I saw an advertisenieot
of 8. 8. 8. for Kheumstism. I decided
to give it a trial, which I did at one.
After I had taken three bottles I fait a
great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was entirely
cured. I now feel better than for years,
snd I cheerfully recommend S. S. S. to
any one suffering from Rheumatism. J
613 33d St (.has. B. GrtDUtSUtBTX.

Rheumatism is caused by uric add or
some other acid poison in the blood,
which when deposited in the muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe

the vicious element to Imagine that
they are the people.

The actions of the criminal element
'Tm moving!" snld the Devil sadly.

"Rockefeller tame In last week, and
before three days he had all hell under

has been up to the standard of the bo
gus certificate. To foreigners abroadoi taoor organizations is credited up
purchasing out goods this has beer.to organized labor, and it is thee out
particularly misleading, because In

many countries there are government
rages that has turned public sentiment
against labor organizations. A labor

organization conducted on conserva

mortgage '."

Bryan has already made the first
speech of the presidential campaign of
1908. The campaign of 1912 will no
doubt begin about three weeks after
the next election. It will take William

agencies which do. In fact, certify the
quality of goods of the description.

The law now is sufficiently drastic

Lasts Longer and Looks Better.

Guaranteed for 5 years.
For sale by

B. F. ALLEN SON
that long to recover from the shock. culiar to this disease. S. 8. 8. goes di

to put a stop to the fraud. It Imposes
a fine upon the officers of every com-

pany which stamps goods In this man-

ner, for one thing; and for a still more
Important thlng.it makes all such goods

rectly into the circulation, all irrita
A man at Seaside gave Instructions

that lively music should be playe 1 at
ting substances are neutralised and
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure and the general health is
built Hp under the purifying and tonic

shipped for sale subject to seizure the
same as smuggled goods. The manu-
facturers might be wiling to take a

his funeral. He did not specify that
the piece should be "There'll be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight."

chance on the fine, but no dealer will
take chances on handling them.

Down In Hawaii they have discov The Best Restaurant.It is Just as well that the news

enectsof me vege-
table remedy.
Write for our spe-
cial book on Rheu-
matism which Is
sent free. Our phy-
sicians will advise
without charge all
who will write us
about their case.

should be as widely disseminated as ered a bottomless pit. An exploring
expedition would probably find a choir
assortment of New Tear resolution
down there.

possible that the words, "United States
Assay," stamped on any articles pur-

porting to be of gold or silver, ar
prima facie evidence of fraud, and cer- -

Thi Swift Specific Cempaay, Atlanta, 6

The
Palace
Cafe.

The Associated Press Is at pains toain evidence of a violation of the law
for the purpose of swindling.

tive principles will always be success-

ful, both In their organlzatoln anJ
their demand for their Just and equit-
able rights. They are an honor and
credit to the community, but In order
to gain the prestage they have lost
principally in Chicago, the must elim-

inate the anarchists, saloon bummers,
cut-throa- ts and land pirates from their
organization. There should be a law
enacted by the congress of the United
States making every man belonging to
an anarchist organization, prima facia

guilty of murder and punished accord-
ingly. This Is the only way to stop
the reign of terror inaugurated undei
the cloak of labor organizations.

An anadchlPt Is a
blattant blackguard, wno only Joins
labor unions In order to precipitate a
strike in order that they may be given
an opportunity to pillage and rob and
murder Innocent women and children.
They wouIJ never be satisfied If they
only had to work one hour a day and
were paid $10 an hour. Work and
wages ar no objects. They want an

opportunity to Incite the populace with
a breath that smells like the sour ofr'al

.from a brewery, sweetened and per-
fumed with garlic and rotgut whisky.
This whiskered, black-hearte- d repre.
sentative from the dregs of Europe
must be surpressed, or driven out of
labor organizations and eliminated
from the socialist party if either have
any anticipation of suctexs in tlie ac-

complishment of thc-l- r many worthy
objects.

Regular Meals 25c.
Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Ctering Co,

Regular Una of Steamers from

announce that the empress of Ger-

many has fallen down and slightly hurt
her hand. While this Is to be regret,
ted, on the other hand It might have
been worse.

AN ERA OP PROSPERITY.
Present Indications point to a gen San Francisco to Astoria &

eral season of prosperity In Astoria.
In fact, there has never been a time

MAKES WORK EASIER.--in the history of this city when condi

Portland
The First-Cla- ss Steel Steamer

R E DON DOtions and: circumstances were more
favorable to such a result. The streets

makes regular trips between San
Francisco and Astoria and Portland,
sailing from each end about every two

present an air of activity that has been

foreign to the city for years, while
business confidence prevails to an al-

most unlimited extent. Another In-

fallible sign of prosperous times Is the
demand for houses, both of a residence
and business character. The supply
for these seems to be exhausted, and

weeks.
Has excellent passenger accommo

dations,, both cablrt and steerage

Are your spirits drooping? po yoi
feel that tired feeling? Does your ap-

petite need conxlngT Then your bloo.1
Is poor, That l nature's way of tell-

ing you that you need our

ANTI-TON- E
It Is an ldonl tonic, bracing, utrength-enln-

and exhilarating. It purities tho
blood, tones up the system and will
make you fcl like yourself again In a
week or so.

,

FRANK HART, Dro&ist.
SOLE ACE(t

Corner 14th and Commercial 8ta

For freight or passage apply to

TAYLOR YOUNG & CO.,the consequent result Is that capital-
ists are turning their attention and
means towards the erection of build-

ings to meet this Increased demand. It
is conservatively estimated that 1000

people have been added to the popu

General Agents, Portland,

S. Elmore (Q. Co.
Agents, Astoria

or to the owner! Swayn &' Hoyt
San Francisco.

lation of Astoria In the past six
months.

FISH PREVARICATORS.
That the Butte Inter Mountain has

joined the ranks of fish prevaricators,
Is evidenced from the following taken
from that Journal:

"At the stnte fish hatchery of Cali-

fornia they ate conducting scientific

experiments of the fecundity of fish.

Astoria People Are Plssssd to Learn
How It Is Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills make work easier.
They cure backache.

They cure every kidney III.

John J. Keating, painter, of 301

1st St, Portland, Ore., says: "I had
dull aching pains In my back for a
number of years. They were often so
severe that I had to quit work for two
or three days at a time. Th kidney
secretions were irregular and scalding
and I suffered also from headches and
dizziness. My back was always lame
and sore In the morning. Physicians
failed to help me and no medicine did
me any good until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They relieved the uri-- t

nary difficulty and the heavy aching
In the back disappeared."

Plenty more proof like this from As.
torla people. Call at Chas. Rogers' drug
store and ask what his customers re-

port.
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. T., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Along with this general prosperltj
The Astorlan Is getting its full share
It Is today printing and circulating t ASTORIA IRON WORKSsctual subscribers more papers than Occident Hotel Bar

. ta Billiard Hall.Three years ago, the eggs of a single
female salmon, numbering 5100, were JOI1N FOX, Pres. snd 8uptf. I. MHHor.ttecretary

ever before in Its history and Its press
room and subscription books are open
to Inspection to substantiate this as

A. I.. FOX.VIc. HrwildMit,
ASTORIA IHV1NH8 BANK, Treasset aside. The fish, when three Inches

long, were marked and let loose. Last

year 335 of these marked Annies vfpre
Designers and Manufacturers of y

recaptured. The smallest weighed 10 Tables New and Everything
First Class.

sertion.
Its payroll for the month of March

was over $1200, and its shipments in
Its manufacturing department averaged
$100 per day for the month of March.
Plans for the Improvement of The As-

torlan are being made which Includes

THI LATKBT IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

'CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

Foot of Fourth Street, - ASTORIA, OREGON.
i

pounds and the largest 87 pounds, the
lot averaging a little more than 21

pounds and the aggregate, weighing
more than 9000 pounds. It is probable,
therefore, that of the 5000 fish turned
loose, the total weight at the end of
three years was more than 7 tons, all

the Issuing of a Monday morning edi-

tion and other Important changes, and Finest brands of Liquori and Cigars.It Is the Inclination of Its owner to


